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SHaI VEEREND,RA PATfL: We potify . i,t .fore 31st Mareb. All· tllese 
have to take a. decision before .31st are under active consideration. 
March, 1985, with reaard to the future 
or this company. We have not yet PROF. MADHU DANDAVATB 
taken a decision, It is under active Continuing the lIatu. quo means loss 
consideration. We have not so far taken I will continue. 
any decision. ~:, 

SHRIMATI OEETA MUKHERJEE,: 
Now I am very much con fused, because 
I wrote a Jetter to (he Prime Minister 
on this and he replied to me that this 
matter, namely, the representation of 
the B::ogal 'Potteries Workers' and Staff 
Union, had been referred to the Depart-
ment of Industrial Development. And 
)esterday itseJf I received a Jeuer from 
Shri Arjf Moha.mmad Khan saying that 
."various alternatives for the future 
disposi tion of Mis. Bengal Potteries Ltd. 
are undlo!r examination of the Govern-
ment; a decision in this regard is ex-
pected to be taken early. tt From the 
statement nude by tho! hon. Minister I 
really have not under~tood as to what 
are the various alternatives. He now 
says about handling over the manage-
ment to the workers. That should really 
have been considered when the company 
was running in pI ofit. Now, suddenly, 
after all these years, when it is running 
in loss, th:y are considering this. The 
first par t of my question is this. He is 
avoiding answer about extension after 
31st March. Since the fate of about 
5.000 workers is involved in it, exten-
sion of the period is absolutely e~sential. 
I want to know whether they will extend 
the period. They cannot suddenly 
throw so many workers out of employ-
ment. I want to have a specific answ;r 
to this. Part (b) of my Question is 
what are the various alternatives now 
being examined. 1 want to know what 
ar~ the new alternatives which are urld<.t 
considel ation. 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: I can 
spell out the alternatives. The first 
alternative is: if the worker. are pre-
p.r,d to come forward, whet~r we 
sho.uld hand ovor the management to 
them, The second alternative is whe .. 
th~f we should, c<mtinuc .dae 1101114 ".up 
arid e"t~nd, the period of tak,e .. over. The 
thJ~ ~Uernative is: if we cannot conti-
nue 'lith tbis, whether we should de-

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL : I me~UJ, 
extension of the take-over period. 

" ... 
{SHRIMATI MAMTA BANBRJBE: I 

.¥,ant lO know whether the Minister has 
received a joint memorandum r"om 
lNfUC and other Unions of Bengal 
lPot'teries. 
n 
~'. SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: I have 
~'re .. dy said that aU tho Union leaders 
and Ih!ir representatives had come. ]t 
~, not a Party question at aU. The 
IjSTUC also tlad represented that some-
how this uni t should be revived ; it 
should not be allowed to be closed or it 
should not be de.notified. All these 
r~presentatjons, we have already re. 
q:ived. 

Prod.ctJon of Paper .sed on bagasse 

*82. SHRI BALASAHEB VIKHE 
PATIL: Will the Minister of INDUS-
TRY AND COMPANY AFFAIRS be 
pl~aled to stato : 

'. (8) whether the production of paper 
iq the country this year is much more 
t.h~an the last year : 

J< (b) if 80, the break-up: 

(c) how much of it is produced from 
bagasse: " , 

:-
(d) the measures beinl taken to 

increase the production of balilse.based 
p,aper; and 

... 1 . :' " (eJ how much paper is still imported 
and the varieties of papof Ulat come 
under this category? 

, ,', 
, ,THB MINISTBR OP STATE IN THB 

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY' AND 
COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI ARIF 
~g.HAMMAD KHAN)l: (a) and (b) 
P~~ttuction paper and: paper, board dur .. 



, il)l , 1981 and 1.914 was a. fi))lIOWI : (, pro,ress of imp'lementation of the a~ove 
measures and to identi fy further steps· to 

I be taken and continuow,ly oversee their 
, expeditious implementation. 

1983' 

1984' 

11.97 lakh tonne. 

14.00'lakb ton'ne~ 

(c) During 1984 production of 
paper based on bagasse as raw material 
,was 21,000 tonnes (approx.). " 

(d) With a view to encouraging the 
;use 0:' baaaise (or manufacture of pap~r, 
,lhe following p,olicy measures ,have heeD 
"aQnounced by Government: 

(i) Clusters of sugar factories would 
be given encouragement to set up 
paper and/or new!;l"rint mills, in 
locations close to the sugar mill •• 

(ii) The additional cost of providiq 
Coal fired boilers to the sugar 
factories shouJd be borne by the 
paper mills. 

(iii) The financial institutions would 
give priority in extending assist-
ance to luch schemes in accor-
daflce with he favourable debt 
eqity ratio that would be appro-
priate for investment of this 
order. 

(iv) As the sugar fac,tories will have 
to carry stocks of coal to meet 
their requirement during tbe 
crushing seasons, the cost or 
transporting, financing and .to .... 
ing coal by sugar factories will 
be built into the co!.t of balasN 
that will be supplied to the paper 
milts. 

(v) In order to off.set the higher 
costs arising out of boiler re-
plae_ment and the substitution 
o( bagasse by coal in IUI.r 
factory boilers, excise duty exem-
ption would be given for writiDi 
and printins' papers made wi,th at 
least 15 % ba.&Sse. 

(vi) The Railways would aive prio-
'!'itl' for the mowrn.ebt of coal to .11. sqpt I,f.ttori •• ' 

An Inw.Minis,erial Commi ttee .... 
a,"o, beea teeODtly set, up to review Uae 

(e) Except for some ~pccjat varietks 
of paper whkh are not manufactured in 
the country, n., import of oth,r varieties 
of paper is allticipa'ted during 1984.85. 

[Trans/ation J 

SHRI BALASAHEB VIKHB PATJL: 
Mr. Speaker, SIC, so far as part (e) of 
my question is concerned, I feel the 
answer given is not ,- orrecl. So far as 
parts (a) and (b) of the question are 
concerned. I woul,j 1 ke to know the 
number of bagas'Se-ba~ed pap~r mills 
functioning in the country and tho! num-
ber of mills out of them running in Joss 
and the reasons therefor. What are the 
reasons for their running in Joss despite 
a number of facilities provided !o en-
courage them? What should be their 
capacity for becoming economically 
viable? Modernisation of boiler, 
transportation of coal etc. should be 
undertaken by paper mills but I feel 
the rebate of 75 percent in excise duty 
to encourage the use of bagasse is not 
sufficient. What action is proposed to 
be taken by you to give them more 
compensation? 

THE MINISTER OF CHEMICALS 
AND FERT1LIZERS AND INDUSTRY 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
VBERBNDRA PATIL): A Committee 
has been set up for this purpose and 
they are going into this matter. 

SHRI ARIF MOHAMMAD KHAN: 
At present it is the endeavour of Govt. 
to ensure more and more use of non-
conventional methods in producing paper 
and to set up such units that may pro. 
duce maximum paper through non-con .. 
ventionul methods. For this, govern-
ment are providing a number of facilities 
which have been mentioned' in tbe 
origlnal reply and, I 'have explained 
government policy' in regard' thereto.' 
So far as their viability is concerned, 
the financial institutions examining their' 
viability at the time' or livins assistance 



and . thereaft~r the quantum ,Qf tlDancJal 
assistance': 'to be liven to a partieul&!' 
unit is determined. Most of these unit. 
are new and we have lot no information 
abOu'f the number of units runnina in 
loss or profit. According to my infor-
mation most of them are functioning 
proper)y. We have noted the sugges· 
lion made by an han. Member that 
people may be encouraged to use more 
and more' baga~se. We wi 11 see what 
acdoR can be taken in this regard. 

SHRI BALASAHEB VIKHE PATIL: 
So f.it as modern sadon of sugar rnB)s 
is concerned, minimum steam consump. 
tion, high pressure boilers etc. are net'd· 
edt Similarly, can these technique prove 
more useful in case of bagasse. What 
is the amount of foreign exchange saved 
by us so far every year by the use of 
bagasse for producing paper? \I\'hat 
type of paper is not produc~d in India 
and is bcii1g imported. So far as I 
know you are also importing newsprint 
from abroad. 

SHRI ARIF MOHAMMAD KHAN: 
I have already said in, the original r~ply 

that we ar\! not importing paper from 
abroad. 

SARI BALASAHEB VJKHE PATIL : 
Pulp h being imported. 

SHRI VEERENDR,c\ PATIL: Very 
little quantity. 

SHRI ARIF :MOHAMMAD KHAN: 
The' figures in respect of newsprint for 
the y~ar 1984.8S are not available with 
me at the moment, but its ploduction has 
becn increasing every year. Barring 
certain special types of paper, we afe 
neither importing any paper nor there 
is any n !ed for it. But this matter is 
not directly Jjpted with ,it. For paper 
projuction we want that forests should 
be protected and also that their use 
should be minimum, Without linking 
the question of import with it w'e Waht 
that new unit'S be encouraged to use non .. 
contentional methods morc and more. 
I ha." alr.:ady ,said that the Governme.nt 
have decided to provide facilities. 
Government have sei' up a Secretary 

lev,. I:!. in~eNWI.i'HriaJ .:. Committee to' 
:, rev,... j~ ,.nd see ,how' those facilitios can 
b. Pf.vw.cJ speedily. 

Sugar mi lis uIe bagasse as fuel 
because of its low COlt. Therefore, 
with a view to avoid its utilisation as 
fuet on I.rgo .scale, we are tryina to 
provide abelioa.tive fuels to them. 

SHR( RAM NAOINA MISHRA; 
, The hon. Minister has said in his .~ate
ment lhat they WGuJd give priority '(or , 
setting, up of the' paper mills in areas' 
hatAill"cluster of ausar mills. There .ro 
as .Ilnapy a, 14 sugar mills in Deoria 
district of U (tar Pradeth. No other 
district in the country has got so many 
sugar mills. I would like to know 
whether Government 'propose to set up 
pap~r miJJs in Deoria keeping in view 
the Jar.c clu-;ter of sugar mills and pro-
duction of bagasse in larle quantity 'there. 

SHRI ARIF MOHAMMAD KHAN: 
I welcome the:: slI&aestion of the hon. 
Member. If any appl ication for settin. 
up of such a unit is recieved, I assure 
you, it would bo looked into. 

[English] 

. ~HRI THAMPAN THOMAS : Sir, 
there' is short suppJy of paper. The 
students are not aettina books in time. 
Is tber,«, plan for the Government to 
a Jlo~tv small scale industry to oome up in 
paper industry? 

• SaRI ARIF MOHAMMAD KHAN: 
Mal\V small plants are working. They 
are producing paper t ut in many cases 
bec.~e of the 'Il)8Unes. of the size of 
the ,lallt they were not economically 
.feasibJ. ,nd man), of thom got closed 
dOW,Il~ Since most of them are in the 
priv •• e sector we caD only try &0 bell' 
the~ ,~o .run their units profitably. 

Setting up or Ammonia/Urea PIa'b 
based Oft Doaaba, High C •• 

·83. SfUlI K.P. UNN.IKRISHNAN : 
Wi 11 'fle Mini ••• r of ,CHEMICALS AND 
FEI\T(LlZSa.S bo pleased to state: 

(~l ~ wbotb~r Gov~rDmOD,t b4ve t8PJ)fO-, ,'II, .. ', " " " 


